CHICKEN CHIMICHANGAS

2

cooked ya cup trco sauce
chicken
% teasp. garlic satt
% cup shredded Cheddar % cup iliced avocado
cheese
8 fiourtortillas, warmed
% cup sliced green onions Weson@ Corn oil
% cupcanneddicedgreen sourcream
chiles
salsa
cups shredded,

ln small bowl, combine lirst six ingredloft; carefully fold
in avocado Divide mixture evenly amono tortillas. Carefully
lold in sides of tortillas mahng sure to enclos€ all of the
filling; secure on both ends with wooden toothpicls. Deep
fry at 350oF 3 to 5 minutes, or until oolden brown.
Serve hot with sour cream and salsa. Makes 8
sewings.

LIME BREAI)

1
2

cup sugar

72

cupWessonoCornoil

7z

egqs
cup milk
Grated peel ol 2 limes

11, cups flour

1

Ya

teasp. baking powder
teasp. satt

GTAZE

Y4

Juice of 1 lime
cup sugar

ln a medium bowl, mix together sugar and Wesson@ Corn
Ol. Add eggs, milk and lime rind; mix well. Add flour,
bakng powder and salt; mix well. Tum into a orcased 8y2 x
x z%-inch loaf pan. Bake at 3500 55 to 60 minutes 0r
until toothpick inserted in center comes out clean.
W)en slightly cooled, tum bread out of pan onto
serving platter ln a small bowl, mix tooeher lime
iuice and sugar. Spoon over bread. Makes 1 loat

S

FRU]T AND VEGETABLE SALAI)

7z cupWesson@Cornoil
y3 cupwhitewinevinegar
Yz teasp. sait
y1 teasp. pepper

%

yB

ys

t

1
1
1

tomatocutint0Slvedoes

onngqpeeledandcu[into
Swedges
mild green chile, roasted,

peeled, seeded and cut into
sugar
powder
l-inch strips
oregano % avocado, cut into chunlc
lettuce,
Chopped fresh cilantro

teasp.
teasp. garlic
teasp. ground
head iceberg
washed and cored

Combine lirsl seven ingrcdlents in covered jar; shake
well and set aside. Tear lettuce in pieces into large bowl
Arrange alternate wedges ol tomato and orange around
edge ol bowl. Place chile strips and avocado chunl$ in
center. Pour dressing over salad ingredients. Makes 8
servrngs.

ROPAVIEJA
5
3

2
sleak
and
ctDppd 2
small bay leaf
whol€ cloves
5
2
Whter
cup Wessono Com Ol
lbs. llank sleak

ECh: medium oflions
oreen peppers,

1

4
3h

8

(28{2.) cans Hurt's@
Whole Tomatoes, drained
6ci: white wine

Tabt€sp.

vinegarandwhitewine
teasp. paprika
teasp. $gar
Salt and Pepper lo taste

cloves garlic, minced

I

Cut flank steak in halt Ple€ in a large t)rt$ oven wih
mhn and 1 0,tar DGDCGT, chopp€4 bay leat ard cloves.
Add water b co,er meat; bring h a kil wer high heat
Reduce trcd and sim.ner, udil tender, abqnL to 2
hours. Rem6w meat and cool 5 minutes. Using a rork
$red rn€et and set asire Discard bmfi and

spices
Phc€ Wessono Com Ol in [trich oven; add r0nHiln!
onions, peppers, gaih and tofiatoes sautoing over
mediuFhigh heat. Cook until ingrcdienb sepante
fiom oil and a[ lhuk has evaporated. Stir in meai
and trltdrhg ingrcdienb. Louver tEat and sirts
merg) minutes. Serve wih white rice ard bhck
beans. Makes I soMmts.

BE$

LTTTLE CORNBREAD IN

1% cups commeal
% cuo flour

2
1

%

1/,
Y2

2

tedsp. bahng powder
teasp. garlic salt
cup Wesson@ Corn oil
cup milk
cup sour cream
eogs, beaten

1
1
1/2

8
Y1

IHAS
(1742.\ can whole lcrnel
corn, drained
(4{2.) can diced green
chiles
cup shredded Cheddar
cheese
slices bacon, cooked crisp
and crumbled
cup bacon drippinqs

ln medium bowl, combine first lour ingEdients. Stir in
lvessono Com oil, milk, sour cream and eggs; mlx well.
Fold in com, chiles, cheese and bacon. Grease a heavy
$inch skllet wih bacon drippings; pour batter into skillet.
Balc at 3750 35 to 40 minutes. Serve hot. Makes I to
10 servings.
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THMD(CHILE

oil
minced
chopped
into
l-inch chunks
lbs. lean ground beef
Tablesp. Gebhardt@ Chili
Powder
cup flour
cupWessono Com
cloves garlic,
onions,
lbs. top sirloin, cut

6
Vq

1

y2

1
1
1

Tablesp. ground cumin
teasp. cac[: salt and red

pepper
(2&oz.) can Hunt's@ Whole
Tomatoes
(12-oz.) can beer
dried New Mexico red
chile pod, broken in hall
Shredded Cheddar
chees€

Sourcream

ln medium skillet saute oarlic and onions in Wesson@
Com oil until sott; set aside. Cook meats in large pot or
Dutch oven until gmund beef is no longer pink; drain
excess fat. Add chili poMer, llour, cumin, sah and
pepper: cook one minute longer. Add clokGd garlic and
onions and l"mlnlng ingredienh. Simmer 2
hours; remove chile pod. Top with cheese and
sour cream, il desired. Makes 8 to 10 servings.

SCM,I'TBLED EGGS & TORIILLAS
V1
1

1

cupWesson@CornOil 12 egos
y2 teasp. salt
chile, seeded and finely
chop.ped.
7s teasp. pepfler
small yellow chile,
and finely

seeded

chopped
onion

th cup chopped

1% cuDs crumbled corn tortilla
chips

'ly1 cups
shredded Cheddar
cheese
Salsa

ln medium skillet saute chiles and oni0n in Wesson@ C,orn
Oil until soft. Meanrvhile, combine eggs, salt and pepper in
large bod; beat well. Add to hot skllet. As mixture begins
to set at bottom andSide, gently stir mixture with spailla
until eog! are cooked through; remove fmm heat. Top
eggs r,\,ih tortilla chips tlen cheesi Place under
broileruntil chees€ is melted. Serve with salsa, if
desired. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

@6q

STUFFED CHILE SALAD

1,

y3

%
y2

y1 teasp. crushed red pepper
oil
vinegar y8 teasp. pepper
salt
6 mild green chiles, roasted,
peeleil and sesded
oregano
Hlll'il;int}:t"

cup Wesson@ Corn
cup white wine
teasp. garlic
teasp.

'

AVOCADO FILLING

avocado

ripe
Tablesp. chopped
Tablesp. linely

1

tomato 1
chopped lt

Tablesp. sour cream
teasp. lemon juice
teasp. garlic sali

0nEn
Crmbine lirst six ingndifib'in shallow bakng dish; mix
well. Phce chihs in mixture; cover and relrigerate 24 hours
or ovemight. Tear lettuce in bite sized pieces in large bowl;
set aside. Remove chiles and reserve marinade. Prepare
avocado filling and carefully stuff madnated chiles with
the mixture. Anange over lettuce; pour
,€malnlng marinade over lettuce and chiles.
Makes 6 servings.

"NIEVE FRMN'SANDWCHES
(Fried lce Cream Sandwhhes)

3

oil
2 cups vanilla ice cream
cut 1y2 teasp. cinnamon
quarters
2 Tablesp. poMered sugar

Wesson@ Corn

(l&inch) llour tortillas,
into

ln heavy skillet, heat 2-inches Wess0n@ Com oil to 3500.
Fry tortillas until crisp and golden brown on boh sides:
drain on paper towels. Divide ice cream and cinnamon
evenly among 6 tortilla quarters. Top with remaining
tortilla quarteB to make 6 "sandwichesl' Dust with
powdered sugar. Makes 6 servinos.
Note: May top with chocolate sauce llavored with
Kaluha, il desired.

SWEET POTATO BREAD SUNDAES
1

Vz

2
2
1/z

lc

sugar
oil
potatoes,
beaten
milk

cup
cup Wesson@ Corn
large sweet
cooked, peeled and mashed
eggs,
cup
cup sweetened flaked
coconut
Grated peel ol 1 lime

1
1

cuD

flour

teasp. cinnamon

% teasp. baking powder
% teasp salt
Vanilla ice cream

Cinnamon (optional)

ln medium bowl, cream together su0ar and Wessono
Corn oil. Add sweet potatoes, eoos, milk, coconut and lime
peel: mix well. Stir in remaining dry ingredients. Turn into a
well greased 8% x 4% x z/2-inch loal pan. Bake at 350oF
m to 65 minutes 0r until toothpick inserted in center
comes out clean. When loaf has cooled, slice
into 3/+inch hick slices. Cut each slice in hall and
place both halves in a sundae dish. Top with a scoop
of vanilla ice cream. Top with a sprinlde ol
cinnamon, if desired.
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